Interaction of low-density lipoproteins with gangliosides.
The ganglioside uptake capacity of human serum low-density lipoproteins (LDL), the mode of ganglioside-LDL binding, and the influence of gangliosides on the floatation properties, size distribution, stability and fluorescence of LDL were investigated. The data obtained suggest that both hydrophobic and electrostatic forces are involved in formation of ganglioside-LDL complexes, but the former appear to be more important. Although association of gangliosides with LDL is predominantly unspecific, nonsaturable, and weak, a small saturable component due to specific ganglioside-apolipoprotein binding, also appears to be involved. In the presence of gangliosides the lipoprotein particles aggregate, the intrinsic fluorescence of LDL and their interaction with antibodies against apo-B change indicating that the state of apo-B [corrected] is modified by gangliosides.